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ALEXANDER KETTH, Esq. of Ravelston, brought a process of removing against
John Grinton, before the Sheriff of Edinburgh3 who (May 9. 1804) pronoun-
ced the following interjorutgr: 1' Having considered this condescendence,
answers Zhereto, and whole process, and also .the paceps'presently depending
between 4hesame parties, espeating implement of ceptaiR- obligations contain-
ed in,tb tac in questiop fds there is evidence, that the defender has not
implementedhis part of t xe pronises in terms of the tack, and therefore he is

at .enti!edtot the benefit of the option to continue for eleven years after Mar-
tiqs net;i wie~ppt geeof;.daishim to respove ps libelled; finds him
liable in expepses of pre ,, which modifies ;to 40. $terling, besides .the ex-
pence of extract."

Two reclaiming petitions were refused without answers.
Of this judgment a bill of advocation was presented, and the usual interlocu-

tor pronounced, (June 6. 1804:) " To see and answer within fourteen days;
in the meantime, sists procedure _ and to be intimated." The intimation was
accordingly made to the Sheriff-clerk substitute, but not to the party himself,
nor his procurator.

Afterwards, (2 9 th June) the LORD ORmINAt pronounced this interlocutor:
Having considered this bill, and advised with the LoaDs, passes the bill tipon

the-chdtion offered."
On the 5 th of July, th letterof -advcatiti were signeted.
MIVr Keith having given brdets to hhVe the decree of removing extracted,

jis* ,for the first time, letrihed that these proteedings had taken place in ab-
sence; and jiefitioned the Court to have the letteriff advocation -recalled, and

thelffinipti tI transmitted by the keeper of the ilget to the clerk to the
rdteess nd then to remit to the Lord Ordinary to recall his interlocutor, pas-

sing the bill, that answers might be given in.
This *as done accordingly, (I ith J.uly;j as the bill of advocation should

have been intimated to the party or his procurator; more especially as by act
of sederuot, 14th June 1799, the charger need not put in his answers to a bill
of suspension till he has had an opporturlity of seeing the. bond of catftion*
and the act also declares, that " the same rule shAll take -place as to bills of ad.
vocation in removings where caution is required."

Lord Ordinary, Balmute. For the Petitioner, Hay. A gent. Ts. Frulon, W. .
Clerk, 'olphoun.
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